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STATE TEACHERS PLAN ability of starting a Saturday ex-'burn, Newark; Jos. Jr., j Scarcity Of Pastime
o 1 A1 fc, 1 tACHLKi) KLAIN Ten?ion cour?e at Delaware College Newark ; Nathaniel Richard,-,Ne*- Lowers Milk Record

I for those who are anxious to better J ark. _ ' . 1 Few high producing cows are in
! themselves professionally and who j District v~- 37—John. Nivin. evidence this month due to scar ”

Initial Steps Taken at Summer ; desire to raise the standard of ef- Newark; H. S. Eastbura, Newark; ,tv pa?ture Verv few me*--,er* 
School With Appoint- ficiency among the teachers who Herman Cook. Newark, 

ment of Com tor very good reasons are prevent-1
ed from taking the normal cour^ 
offered by the college. It is under-.

Two steps of vital importance stood that if a sufficient number 
were taken at a mass meeting of of teachers want this course the j 
Summer School students held last college will arrange for it. Miss 
Thursday evening, 
after petitions were
numerious teachers there, to take determ 
initial steps toward forming a course.
State Teachers Association and a considerable number of names.
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District No. 33—I». r-ari Oickey, which to supplement
Satterthwaite, Commercial feeds at present :

prices allow only a small ma 
‘ of profit to the dairyman ur. 

John Q. Stew- sufficient home grown rough f 
Hart. Newark: John T. McKeowan, are used in the ration.

Howard Lynam, New- The following is the quality 
for the month:

n horAddress »Ü rommumeatione to Thu 
Nr*ms Post.

y&ke all checks to Th* Niwoi 
Peer.
Telephones. p. 4 A92 and 93.

Past 'es.tVe want and invite communications, 
but they must be s’, en el by the writers 
name—not for publication, but for our 
information and protection.

Alv RStanton ;
' Stanton ; William Chambers. Stan-

ighmittee
ing8 :
Carton.

RDistrict No. 4<jl- :)
Or:Rntere-i as socond-elaas matter at Newark, PeL. under act of March 3. 
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1SS-7 They voted. Frances Evans of Georgetown, was 
received from appointed a committee of one to 

e how many want such a 
She has already secured

Newark ; 
i ark.
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Julia Heng, Pa].James Moor<Di*trict No. 42 — William S.
Hawthorne, Newark; William Ap- myn Fayne 1348 pounds 0

45.8 pounds butteriat.
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;■ i- pleby. Newark; Frank W. MorrGIVES ILLUMINATING 
DETAILS OF THE PEACE 

CONFERENCE

racial and religious minorities in 
any state and to make those min
orities as small as possible. The 
faith of the smaller states in the 
sincerity of the United States and

Rempowered the president, Miss ! --------------------
Maude Lodge, to appoint a com- Chester Countv Gives
mittee of five to make preliminary d TP ♦TU« District No. 43—D. A. McMullin,arrangements, canvass" the Sam- Bonus To Country Teachers po“er. John Kem0; Porter;

mer School and interview teachers Chester county, in common with Thompson Eastburn, Porter, 
their belief that their rights would throughout the state. other counties in this and adjoin- j
be safeguarded by her was ilius- ring States, is shy of instructors | s->r’e<
trated by example. The Fiume and Ift, rf!. 3 n' for public schools. As fast as nor- cent

t’ , . , »' Shantung difficulties were exDlain- î.Uit °* conferenoe with George D. . scjj0Oj, and collesre- graduate rv.* •’
The second ot the series of . the litter bv the fact that the Stra-ver «'ho in an address last scnoois ana college*graauate | Chrn

lectures given before the Summer ,va, oVvo'ed bv the week ”^d the teachers to organ- ;-V0Un* tmefn «"d women they have
School bv Professor hCarles Sev- L/‘'ieü Ma‘es "a7 ? J 7 V ize. Manv of the state* have for IreqUCStS from Boaras of Educa* Newark: Arthur W. Rounds. New-
mour threw seme interesting side- 1 îrfni to pear, had aucha»‘»«“h >» "«"f« dis-jark; En.a Slack. Xowark.
lights or. the personalties of the ” ri go ’home th*u breaking ud the but none such exists in Delaware. 1,The an^ of lea£her5 District No. 55—Clayton Steri
len composing the Peace Confer- . Z adm:t?her*elf Wilmington teachers have had,reduce^ a?a> d»»n within a few ingr< porter; J. Woodland Wilson,
ence and their methods of working. tv t 1 ' d make the best of a their own organization for years | ;®ar*,b> those "no ^signedi for i porter; John Sheets. Porter.
His position as expert adviser to bad situat:on Qhe cho*e the latter but a'Itbou?h spasmodic attempts PRrP°*'e of accePt:n? J°bs in i District No. 56—W. K. Brooks, 
the members of the American dele- , ; ‘f l‘ idration of all have be€n made in the rural coun- " ash. §t°T, °,r elsewhere at fatter G’iaegOW. w C Brooks. Glasgow: 
gation and his unusual powers of on the case In ex- t0 form a» organization, no «lânei.- Lnde.r the new la" JD George G. Brown. Glasgow,
observation and of vivid descrip- ^'nation he* <aVdthS oin. «-j-ljf «« been j ^f."h « monTbon■ W^i« S*. «-W. B. Hobson,

ion made his word picture of the no worse off under this treats- than reached. At the Thursday meeting. work^ and Smrtîme« a , Porter; Walter Bolton, Porter; J.
“inside workings" of ‘.he Confer- , before—better if an\-thine 5Peeche-s favoring the movement ^ounT£. ^ork and sometimes a
ence especially interesting. ™ ha* thTguarlntee of thf were made b>* Miss Clark, who told t0wnsh‘p, W1 ! do fven. be«er- In, I * ^ ‘S’ P°rt '

Contrary to the opinion held by L _ for terrtoriai Integrtv ! the beneficial results which she L fhead °f
*ome American* he «a'd there r-eafue. I(;r -er. .xoriai lntegr.xy.i oh served in Athor ctoto- this and a S100 bonus is also given
were very few social affairs dur- Sr^^^dom^nat-on0^ tho*^^ ticularïv in her own state \la*s- at the end of the school year. Then, j ark ; A. S. Whiteman. Newark. One or two new members break
ing the this Conference a* ha* t,!™ aom.na.-o.. oi tno5e .ec- achusett?j where the organization too. there’s a shortage of candi-j District No. 91—Clarence Brack- into the quality list each month, 
been the custom among previous "" (is very powerful. Miss Agne* datos for the ministry everywhere, in, Yorkivn: Phillip Touhey, \ork- Mr. Olin Davis again has
treaty making bodies. There were League Idea Did Not Delay Peace Snyder, principal of the Demon-i -------------------- !lyn: J. W. Marshall, Torklvn. highest average herd for the
only a few dinners, and the Brit- Making | stration School also presented Rrtarrf MomLr« District No. 92—Archie L. Peel, month. His ten head averaged 830
ish gave a dance at their hotel . , ... , arguments in favor of organ'za-! d ic l tiv . Newark: Wm. D. Schwartz, New- pounds milk. 31.3 pounds fat. This
every Saturday night. The official. . :;n re?ard to the criticism that I tion> Much enthu?;asm waf mani. Rural School Districts ; ark; A. E. O’Rourke. Newark.

members of the Conference, how- °embod;n7en^nthe fested in the morement by the Appointed i District No. 100—Frank Hill,

JTÏÏS4 treaty delayed proceedings of th‘e i ^cbers and Miss Maude Reynolds | The following School Commis- Newark; Jas. A. Richey. Newark; 
f,ïlht! Conference, he asserted that on the ° *ehon' m,ade a mot:on to take si oners have been appointed for Wm. Aiken, Newark,
fu.ij working long hours to contrarv_ it served to hasten mat- f***** ‘S'eps. toward forming, the rural districts m this vicinity: District No. 101—W. S. Burris,
he treaty finished. ters for in no other wav the Dant-1 5UC0 f'r^an:zaî;on- Th^ ouf* District No. 30—J. Howard Mit- Bear: C. D. Appleby. Bear; George

He reviewed the personne, of m dispute. COm! of th‘5 muot;on waf the aP* ’ chell, Hockessin ; Henry C. Walker, B. Harrington. Bear.
«r. St tl5 disposition of the German P™s,dent of a Hook..,!»: H»eh P. Kelley. New
were 32 state,- or nations repre- , . ;* , *ettument of the vex , committee of five. Mrs. Maude ark.
sented many with more than 100 rc‘0ILe',. * "€tt ef}ent ,he, e* Reynolds of Felton. Mrs. France*
delegates. Each delegation had at- in/ Turk;?h quest‘°in- and bost51 McCov of Newport. Miss 
tached to it a large staff of experts. otherL be brou?ht anj*thin^ Marsh of Georgetown. Mi:
The American delegation alone ‘ike a »atisfactoo- conclusion, and 
numbered TOO to 800 persons com- 'ne ,'reclV ^n-ïbed in *e\en
prising three groups-secretarie*. ™onths’ ?'h,ereai the avera?e V™

„1 , tor concluding treaties since lo48
technical adviser* and territorial , ,,, na* been IT month*.
,.dvi?ers—in addition to the ex
ecutive officers.
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James Moore — Retta Maple 
Crest Korndyke, 1134 milk; 39.7 
butterfat.

Mr*. May Janvier—Mayiegrove 
De Kol Beauty Korndyke. 1119 
milk; 40.2 butterfat.

Olin Davis—Una Maid Ruble De 
K., 1104 milk; 43 butterfât.

L. M. Havlor—No. 14. 1091 milk; 
38.1 butterfat.
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H. E. Robinson — Wild. 1088 I:District No. 90—George Knotts,
Hockessin; Joseph Higgins. New- milk; 34.8 butterfat. bera ; ,
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Many of the members have sub
scribed to the Holstein-Frie*ian 
journals thus evidencing their in
creasing interest in the pure bred 
Black and Whites.
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ChiDistrict No. 103—J. Webb Davis, 

Porter: J. Thomas.Wright, Porter; 
District No. 31—R. G. Bucking- C. H. Milliken. Porter.

del
Students Return From

Long Motor Trip
R

0l!Ve ham. Newark .R. D.: Frank H. 
Jane Buckingham. Newark. R. D.: Har- 

Culp of Smyrna and Rlis* Sydney ;ev A. Mouselev. Newark, R. D.
A. Scout of Wilmington, who will 
give proper publicity to the move-

-sen
Colored gU €G. Gray Carter and Howard 

; Harper returned to Newark 
RR ednesday after an eventful auto
mobile and

District No. 112—Howard Congo, 
Newark; John F. Lam, Newark; 

Harvey Ball. Frank L. Williams, Newark.
A. Dennison,

Thi
District No. 32—RR*m. P. Nau- 

Hockessin ; 
siessin; Mrs.

Hockessin.
They discussed also the advis-» District No. 36—D^vid R. E-

on l
dam,

ment and present it to the teach- Hock 
er* of the State.

wa:
camping trip which 

covered 2500 miles through 
New England States. Canada. New 
York. Pennsylvania, and Nek Jer-

District No. 113 -Wm. T. Grin- 
nage. Elkton; Edgar C. Williams. 

:- Porter; Jacob Guy, Elkton. Rid.

eve
- RHe urged that those who con-1 

America's preparation for peace template proposing amendments be 1 
wa* outlined and to the surprise sure that the disputed points are 
of many it was stated that or.e of ROt already covered in the treaty! 
the first things the president did and warned against de^ay in rati- 
when this country entered the war s;nce prolonging the time
was to send to Europe selected ex- prolongs aiso the period of un- j 

to prepare data on the ter- certainty in Europe with all of, 
ritorial and racial situation there. attendant dangers. To make _ 
These were sent over in the spring Çlear ^be nece55itv of America’s , I 
of 1917 and by September of the indorsement of the League of T 
same year, organizations had been Nations, and the impossibility of 
created which continued their keeping out of world affairs, he

sign- Quoted Roosevelt’s memorable 
words.
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ate in meeting with no accide 
of any kind to their machine 
equipment, and in meeting with 
the most cordial treatment 
where.
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On the way home 
visited Lieutenant Milton A 
witz who was the medical officer 
for the S. A. T. C. and_who render
ed such invaluable 
during the “fiu” epidemic las 
He is residing now in Albany 

After abrief stay in Newa ri
to Smyrna where : 

spending the *u

I ■V cor
» Rro
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ing

service .-.ere we<
work until the arm 
ed. collecting ar. enormous amount 
of data. In fact a month before

::ce was Ri.1 a!,.

NY. we<
vis:

Those who oppose the entry of1 
' the United State* into t 
‘hood of nations are eit

he brother- X 
her forget- j. 

ful or uninformed with regard to J 

These experts were asked to be event*. he said, and enumer- y
ated the reason* whv without her X

this event th organivation had 
drawn up plans for boundaries 
with their recommendations.

I went
+ Carter familv •

on bar
CiNEWARK, DELAWARE mer. Hil

■f cou
present at many of the meeting* 
in order that President RR'ilson and a 
Secretary Lansing might have 
their advice and have free access 
to the facts obtained whenever 
complex questions came up for dis
cussion. The American delega
tion. he said was considered the

RIIII ( sent the League is impossible. 
Her.ry P. Scott of RVilmingt 

- occupied the platform
speaker and made the speecn ot 
introduction.

i War He»-o Starts lie
Educational Campaign

Sergeant Alvin T. York. accb:-r- 
X ed the greatest hero of the wrrld 
T war, has decided to devote h 
!J1 to furnishing the educati 

young men and women of the 
and mountain se 
see. For this purpose he pro 
to estab

Ne-
:h ,e Rt
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He

::e we<
on RlrSeason For Hog Cholerastrongest in the conference with 

regard to facts.
His amusing exposition of the 

characteristics of the ten 
men”—two from each of the b 
countries. England, France,. Ital 
The United States dnd Japan, and 
their attitudes when weighty ques
tions were under discu-

StrIs At Hand -r ons ot Te RT 1 !?The season is at hand when hog T 
"big cholera usually breaks cut in Deia- 

ig ware. Most of our !os*e* 
v. this contagious disea*e in Deia- 

year were due to delay 
on the part of farmers in report
ing their sick hogs to the County 
Agent or local veterinarian. Too 
often a farmer believes that some Î

g * : — Pr- v mo:■£ n the York Unive*-i r~,- m:rTo secure funds■A"'‘.’I> for the w 
R. orK will make a tour of the p: 
vipal cities of the country, dei * 
ing lectures on h 
part in the war.

r»:<i~y .s of :from -f-

Rlr«
* V il Jware s.

life and f•4 son
on. was

particularly enjoyable. The utter 
lack of pose or of any attempt at 
theatrical effect was the despair of

:* who sought to depict what chaR?e ^ feed or the weather J 
was without doubt, the most im- the cause of his hogs going off ~ 
portant conference in the history feed. The disease makes such in- X 
of the world. The absolute sincer
ity and cf these great men and 
their desire to get the treaty fi 
ed as quickly a* the complex:

uation would permit, 
the outstanding characteristic of 
the Conference.
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the 8* r Dr<n to avail yours* 

per cent discount 
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I will be at 
Companv Ba:
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Rrc-ad* on the herd and develop:

, quickly that it is often too late to!y 

do anything in the way of preven
ts tion after a veterinarian is called.

If your hogs go off feed and act ' v

Hi iso : - or.. jt da\Î \

i vil!he Farme;;
- Rk to rece 

T August 1. 6. and 9; 
T county dates
X 7

y ethe -5T| Bala
_* -- - it»r witas advert: 

p. m.; payable also at 
dence any evening.

F. R\\ LOVETT. Co

-ed.
nolsuspicious call in your veterinär- ^ 

ian for a diagnosis, 
available have

iPresident RR'ilson’.* method of 
dealing with important questions 
was explained as most thorough or 
and painstaking—he told his ex
perts that he expected them to pre
sent him with facts : that he want
ed them to be absolutely sure of 
the facts: and that he would argue 
them before the Conference. He 
stGod at all time* for reparation tQ your County Agent wheth- 11 
as complete a* possible and for er on your farm or your neighbors. II 
guarantees as sure as possible Don’t go over to see your neigh- ; ; 
with a just peace. He paid a high bors sick hog* and Don’t a*k him î 
tribute to President RR'ilson de
claring him to be "the biggest man 
at the Conference."

RT■XTIf none is near r 

your County 
Agent secure the government vet- "

Me!
visiÏ

t Me]
erir.ar.^r. to make a diagno: 
the trouble with your hogs.

A* a loyal member of the Farm 11 
Bureau you should report all «ick 11
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Interest Paid on All Deposits 

2 c/c on Check Accounts 

4 c/c on Savings Accounts
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LOST—Pierced gold Frier.d-r. ? 
Circle on Main Street, 
if returned to 280 East Ma:n 
street, Newark, Delaware. 
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weeto come over and see yours if they H 
are sick.

Reward C
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Why not cooperate through the II 
Farm Bureau this vear and do II

In the final lecture of the series everything possible to prevent ±
he made clear with the aid of mans , , , TI .
just what the Conference actually c' c era l055es- Kog? a: S.: Per:;;
did and why territorial boundaries hundred pounds are worth con- .. 

were fixed to avoid the danger of sidering.—Farm Bureau News. II

•* ove
Tells RR'hat Conference Did dan

eve;
NOTICE — Gunning,

Hunting, Trespassing 
my farms positively forbidden. 

,,-JOHN J. CHAMBERS 
: lO-23-îyr.-pd.
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on ail
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